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For tho times was dun sod bad.

A ml matters wore looking drear/
For me tbat surname da/, ,,

When I heard a sweat ▼oloe aehlnd aaat 
•Twill bcl|))'OU pet lo tho ha/1”

*Twas di/ neijrbbor’a duuvhter Moll/,
Who lived across the road.

And soft whs the Up tot of her downcast j 
And tho blush eti bar ehfek that plot 

I pladly accepttod the ser/ICe 
She offered in a friend 1/ wa/.

And there b/ my aide that afterooo:
8he helped mo pother the hop.

She was no flue lady feeble,
Thoujrh her arms were piunap a*d whito, 

And abo raked ail day forme, row for row, 
Till the fall of the aummer nlpht;

And then, when wo ceaaed eur labors.
Ami the hay was stored a wav.

From the depths of my heart 1 thanked her 
For her kindness to me that da/.

And I took her home to her cot tape.
Hut I did not pause to woo.

And 1 asked not her hand In marriapo. 
Which 1 know she tbonpbt I'd do.

I left her there at the gateway.
Honcath tlie branches brown,

And from her looks 1 knew she wm 
11n.1 maddest girl in town.

—Puck;
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Wo were sitting alone in the twilight 
leisurely pulling at our cigars when one 
of the hospital nurses came out and 
whispered to the doctor that Sailor 
John was “agoin.” The passing away 
of a mortal is an event about which 
ihoro is always somethiug of tho mys
terious, and so we waikud down tlio 
long corridor and entered NVard 12.
Tlio nurse was right. John was 
'‘again.’’ Like an alto rolioro, out of 
the crumpled pillow rose a face that 
#as Ibiuiau hi its rugged outline, and 
even tho pinched uose, sunken eyes 
and compressed lips did not obliterate 
the likeness to some of those historic ian(j 
l>u#ts dug up among the ruins of early 4ip«rness. 
Ila!}-. A student said it looked like ••Tire face of 
Seneca, and trulr there was much to

e p
last, and. as I had been 

I cotoWiiot gA ba#k kb 
until 11 o'clock on the

4 ramamlww tharfw^ [a
^ lllsatluting tbs ^nsido.room of 
3 do&d-hoase, there was but a single

gas
dissecting

^fuead^’t tell you tha^ stftcr all of
Aslli|Mbt'«fer iMMtal. going 
tteva uMM "at tSat time of night 

produced not the slightest impression 
upon me. We were too used tw 
things to notice ’ them. In fbet, so 
J^est was my desire to prove my diag
nosis correct os against that of other 
physicians, 1 thought only of the cose, 
and nothing else.

“It was anything but a pleoAOPt 
night 1 may sat "that I cahoot re
member a more disagreeable one. 
blustering norther was blowing and a 
heavy ram foiling., Tho wind moaned 
around tho eaves of the hospital as if 
hundreds of suffsrors were in agony, 
and the gurgle of water in tho gutters 
leading to the cistern was anything but 

' musical. Once lQ a while a flash of 
' lightning threw out in relief the bodies 
lying on other tables awaiting burial 

1 Certainly it was a night of nights for a 
| visit to a dead-house.

Well, I took off my oii-cloth coat.
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the gas
light making them saffron yellow.

“They at least did not more.
*T could stand this strain no k

be corn! 
which 

child, -i •
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seemed as U all my blood had rqshed 
to my hefcri “

“With a bound I sprang toward thd

SSISMFK"’
scampering away, 
my feeliegs when

opened my dissecting case, and started 
Tho wind stole in through 

and flared the gas so that 1
was delayed in my investigation con
siderably. But alter au hour's labor I
approached the solution of the problem 

i over Which I bad so long stadled, do 
l full of anxiety was I qij hand trembled,
' and seeing thisK 1

began smoking
I stopped, filled nay 

to conquer

the dead than was
,, , , , , . asbon in its paleness, and his flesh was

recall the old philosopher in the wnt- coid M iwble. Looking bade at
the picture now. 1 don’t think I over 

I saw a more spectral corpse thAn that.
kled features.

Tlio man in bed 27, restless with 
fi ver, Uiruod ever so as to face the 
couch (.f the dying man, and with wild 
staring eyes watched every sinking 
respiration (if tho old sailor.

An nwkivnrd plethoric beetle buzzed 
around the gas jot in an irregular or
bit. its hum being tho only sound to 
break the silence which the faint brcatli- 
ings of the sull^'t noftly punctuated, 
'i in1 di etor lifteiftlio sheet and felt the 
puls ■ of the patient. “It’s about over,” 
lie ti marked, and be laid down the 
helpless arm.

1 iu-se was u rattle in tho throat, a 
ii.ng-iirawu sigh, as if all tho sorrows 
of a lifetime were relieved as It died 
away, and then the eves opened. They 
looked into the doctor’s, and scorning 
to find comfort in the returning glance 
of compassion, tbev closed slowly. 
Then there was a twitching of tho mus
cles around the mouth, and in a su
preme climax of effort the lips moved 
und faintly came forth, “HarJ a port it 
is, *:r,” A slight tremor shook his 
frame, end all was over.

John had reached harbor.
t hen theta was a trend of feet in the 

corridor and the carriers of the dead 
came tu. and John was token out to the 
dcau-boiiic md laid biipiile other storm- 
tossed harks fhnl had that day found a 
last mooriug-placc, whither the whole 
nrmada of humanity drift at last. The 
hospital bell gave ouj stroke to AU- 
iiouuce tho departure of another soul, 
mid then tuo nurses looked over the 
ward book to see who next should re
ceive his dose of modiciuc, and hos
pital life resumed Its quiet current.

We went back lo the portico and re
sumed our cigars. "A curious fellow, 
that," said the doctor; this is his fifth 
visit here, and lie know it would be bis 
last. He was always begging mo to be 
At ids side w beu the end came, and by 
good hick I ob inecd here lo-nigiit.

“Strange as it may aeeui to you, thk 
•amo man was onco a king. You 
smile, but, neverthaless, it is true. H* 
was oast away hi the Pacitic and 
reached one of the small islands oat 
there, whore he lived and became tha 
ruler of a little kingdom. He longed 
for white society and abdicated and 
went back to the tea.

“But that is net what I wanted to 
-speak about," the- doctor went on, 
lighting a frealf cigar. “It’s his cur
ious ideas of bis ability to come back 
iron the other worbd. iio has talked 
to mo by the hour on this subject until 
I put him down as a spiritualist of thd 
most orthodox kind. He has promised 
me to make his presence known on the 
night of his nativity, Jane 80, and be* 
excited hoy curiosity not a Utile.”

"If he coaid only dd that,” said I, 
“it would be tho solving of all our 
doubts."

“Yes,” replied the doctor, “no mes
sage ever came from beyond the Styx, 
and good sailor as John was, he can
not, I believe, recrow that inky flood.”

The above little episode happened in 
the Charity hospital about the middle

out the city ana stale, it is bat a little 
over a year since he, too, ettooeod the 
Lethean stream, bat before his ..depth 
ho told the writer the facte given be-

i a curious co- 
, mom eg i look-

bg at the twin neupewfitious light 
He was a man of remarknU* new* 

was as brave as Coeftr de Leon and 
would bo 'os little daunted by the 
appearance of simon-pure ghost 
as ne would, by the approach of an old 
friend, ft was but a short time before 
his death and whilst Coahl street was 
a pandemonium of sound, nod horns 
and firecrackers were making Christ
mas Eve hideous, that, seated hi his 
office, tbs conversation 
things supernstoral*
.1 .VOQtll OVM .Wk. Mid Ifr ;fc«.
tho stipofsuUoiis 0* older growto w 
laughed ahead itwee net tin of ter the 
subject drifted to bospitpl ftff that the 
doctor ekolupied! ’

•That’s a foot; i don't believe t ever

and ran 
I cannot describe 

I ssw the cause of 
discomfiture. At first I laughOd, 

and tiien became angry with myaelf 
for, even (or a moment, allowing s Kk 
an inakleat to disturb my equilibrium.

“Examining the shall I saw how it 
had oconiroik The rat hod 
the cavity in which the braia 
through tho foramen-magnum 
tore through which the nerve 
tlio spinal coinma eouMdaaicates with 
the brain. The sknii turned over, im
prisoning the body ef the creature, 
and permitted the use fi his feet only 
through this foramen. ~ He Co aid imare 
tho skull, hot while It was on the floor 
he oooM aot got 

“Pasted so 
was a eUAji 
den t* tie ury
below •SkaB nf Sailor John, a 
oap of the Polynesian Islands: died 
May 12, 1868. Charity Hospital'

“In an instant I remembered the day 
of the mdOlh. It was June SO, the 
night of John’s birthday. His promise 
came bock Vo me. He bod told 
would make himself known to me 
that nmh1- . , *

“ItwreUed the idt 4-vent ion of the 
orrUUat. Had 1^“ afcknnl [never have 

been dtsooTfreJ bf me there would 
hava ijoen an exceflem foundation for 
• ghodstow I on 3Vliiajr-jL could have 
made my *RldAvit! o^k, Mms mrdled 
the number o| audienOftaled c*»«s of 
remoriblble sbiritaol Batlifestatfonn 
But Ibe rot s^xthed U all.

“Even frith fhnafall explanation of 
the dMTbnbpvtBtntbthe nervous fcel- 
ingdtd qpt pass off for jfcBK* time, and 

1^X3 i even Ut^gq^ JdMjPaemos around

latWhlg if 
out, bowevpr,- 
closer than hr 
finally advices 
that the ideate biaged 
New York. There waeitn tolegraplr-tr 
those days, and *ewv had te^dbmo by^ 
the slow course Ot maDA 
York tnhfl was dud tu tesftjfetdh about

had hemv anUokiated, and 
:es from other States shewtd' 
tate binged a pan the told of

dd they 
no sin jg

5!Ml&f5S5S

love again. - .

«wjnbrown hair was streaked wifs #
Ami the fWi'sYatv Aco hod boepmsthe IffAnaa, 
face of a woman who carries a sobbing, Una ba 
w^ftag- mUtef hi .her heart Men mottl 
shewed they: cruelty \/f seeking te>i niff Mi

Kins

awaken a new lovni women <*hiblted 
their bitternas* of heart tfwaMs their 

sex by ridiculing he* faith. But
of n never-dying MnwMA 
hex epee ne abo aha^eqa^

mem. “u u warm and. drj ▼*•7 
like the caves they rend ubout in thstf 
dime Modes, •Meek as a wolf's mouth, ’ 
you know."

“Don't the light shins in at the top 
of the ehimney?” inquired the young 
•urn. , . :

'Ye* but 4-dees ; not reach them. 
Let me tell you something about chim
neys. That pile of hrjck is twehty feet 
square, and whent that hoy went In it 
is 80 inches thick. Thph comes a space 
that is more than three feet aeross and 
then a twelve bob wall surrounds a 
flu* that is about seven feet on a side. 
That roeont space between the inner 
•Ml thewnter walls makes a ibe cave 
dor the bona. The ehimney is thick for 
Its sis* There is one in Lawrence, | 

284 feet high, aodJs no larger oh 
base tben this one. Down town 
the North river ferries Is the larp-

ido

Balm The N. 
BerihVfdn abc 

10 o clock in the evening of a eertain 
dky, And It wo* kffd^n ifbulBUlfthtl 
story of victolfy or defeat As ii finp- 

i penod, a young lady relative ef Mr. 
Clay was to bo married on the iame 
evening, and insisted upon hiapiptoeboe 

•h under the ciraam&tandcs heugt
rid

under the ci rooms tan 
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Mr. and Mrs Todd
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gehutne e
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thou
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home.
this memorable wedding party, Which 
was not large, and composed almooe- 
exclnsively of tho family coanections 
and intimate friends—*11 ardent Whigs, 
end of course deeply Interested in the, 
pending political event " , !

As tho hottr for the arrival of the mail 
approached Mm. Todd l*w thro eg 
three gentlemen quietly le*velh| room, 
and knowing their errand whtched o»rr^ c 
eagerly for their veturo. Whe* ‘they" ***** * 
came in she knew by the exprosaion of ‘"51* 
eaoh eoanteBanco that New-York 
gone Democratic. The bearers of tht 
bad tiding* eoneulted together a mb-

'XS
" At greflt “rotmob, *1 
NotMAf^ sbyd dflgVHHb 
bark toy. Hlsaffhe « 
keep your deg hbtl 
np to tho iwaying j 
toMlytnMb ' •Ac: ■ .-”iie a4
barrel Sre*

tho agony 
nmuth bod 

rjguf Mortis 
t was n

Lmm 1 eves no|
Ustetok 4

upt pass off
?jKrifolmand hit promise, 

iew^fer, hehltwevvr fulfilled.” 
'IXtois-Deinucmti

<Ihn4.li

ything regarding it, for It I hare to 
nfess it, for the first time in my life 1

an
confess 
was a littlo woak.

ous transatlantic steamers 
their quick passages makes 
evUeat that oaless seme great impeove- 
meat is made in the direction of econo
mizing fuel or of applying power we 
■hall very soon reach the limit of speed 
to which steamers making long trios 
can hope to attain. The statement is 
that the steamer Oregon burned in her 
quick trip across the Atlantic, during 
which she averaged a little less than 
eighteen knots an hour, $37 tons ad 
coal a day. The steamer Auranlo, 
which tolled at the same time, bat 
which had a lonAw trip, gotog at an 
average speed of less than seventeen 
knots per how, burned 240tens per dav. 

The assumption Is Utat it was tie 
seven additioaol tons of Mel that 

Oregon to make hew qmeb 
Some little time'ago, in treating 

asserted t!

The eyes were open, and in 
of death the muscles of the 
contracted, so that m tbnr 
he had a sardonic grin that 
ble m its leer, ?

“The patter of the rain on tho roo# 
was incessant, but it sounded ploasaft, 
for it seemed company to one. Still & 
did not drown all other seun 
now and again above the storm ohebe 
came from the female ward a wkil ti 
anguish from a poor sufferer ii db- 
liniim.

“It took but a few minutes’ s 
to reoovor my steadiness of ba 
I resumed the work.

“While bending over the b^th 
just at a moment when the *(N*te*t 
delicacy of operation was re 
curious noise from one oorne
dead-house startled me. It wvmapt :------- ~*r
like a foot-sten. hut was somewhat Ilka * ThiBtatWBCnfrnecently 
a snuffling of feet.

“Instinctively I looked In that direc
tion, and noticed for the first time 
some four or five skulls on the floor in 
a partial state of preparation. The 
younger students had been at work 
preparing them for their cabinets. The 
grinning faces looked as if to chide mo 
for working on such a night, but then 
I was too anxious about my case to 
miss my opportunity.

“Applying myself again to my sub
ject. 1 was soon lost in the peculiar de
velopments my eye discovered each 
moment, when I was again annoyed 
by a distinct sound from the corner.

“Glancing in that direction, it must 
be confessed I was not a little sur- 
prtod to see one of the skulls moving 
slowly toward me along the flagging 
of the floor. I nibbed my eyes ana 
looked again. There it was—the flesh- 
less sockets of yie eyes gazing at me, 
the uneven, jagged teeth giving * 
ghastlv grin to the mouth.

“It Is s tittle difficult for me to tell 
exactly what were aty feelin 
they were peculiar I frankly ^ 
toll to studying about the cause qjf tU* 
motion ou tho part of the skuft, ana 
examined closely to see whether br not 
there was a siring attached and • 
student playing oae of his pronto. .

“But no. In tho light I could plain
ly discern that there wss .. 
attached to this relic of humaaityT 
Tben what moved it?

“Still engrossed with my endeavor* 
to solve this mystery, I aid not take 
my eyes off this skull.

“Slowly; stealthily and aftaadUydt 
came on directly towards whore 1 was 
sitting on a high stool Tbs motion 
produced a dull grating sound, as 
some sharp protuberances of bone 
scratched on the marble slabs.

“After it had advanced about three 
feet it stopped.

“1 laid down my pipe, still keeping 
my eyes on the unpleasant object ana 
tried to laagh away the morbid senti
ments that had now began to rise with
in me. 1 whispered lo myself how 
much I would have railed at* any

ing of nervevsness under similar eir- 
cnmAtancea. ' Even the stnde 
have retailed the affair as an 
of my effeminacy had they known 
Surely there were mechanical cnQi*l 
to, prod ate these rstwi*. 1 knew that 
the tinstibirtthfial dobra not glvn mo
tion to the* substantial My natural 
philosophy told me that there montto * 
a force at work to impel that grim 
fragment of a human frame toward 
me. Yet what force was It? J.)! H T ■
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flue Is 27 feet 10 ihohes Iqng by 8 advanced to Mr. fflsy.'Pho %ns

4 inches wide. It is 221 foot high, standing in tho center Wa group, and 
taken Mm smoke from four tiers of i handed him a paper. Mrs. todd, aware 
tiers, 82 in all to Which LtlOO tons of o{ *hat !t contained, fastened hsr eyw* 

doaUp hujUtod Ia a day, | op°A Mm. Ho opened tbs papyri
•‘Tfiffre are some very queer chlm- “ ho r0!U1 ll1® paraetabh w

me his ipMoalto-rff teg 
fairsUfil ’ ,

» heamn* twenty, 
gooff to flietr last 

•temffteirwWito 
fkig^ailed or

__“d I “Yes,” said the young man. , __ -
sysmoouite d^n »|ff gnv Imkn Uonsa Ua* Christiuo \ils»on was bvril to a tab!eKtllled Iglass 

wltli their soft htDdi Jhiy wi|iip«rod: i in wm m&do of u&lfciw& lo^s piloJ uj) rThlsInjf ft to Ms Ims
val lost at | wtoh mud otoukod into the smeks. The smile, said; “T drfnk to the nsolth 

chimney is said to be of wood also. I ai>d happiaoss of all aesembled here.” 
Long flat pieces wero split out of the i hutting doWu the glass, tv resumed 
logs and laid up as wero the logs of th« I ^‘O convorsotiou as if nothing hod 
lojise. but into the shape of a fireplace, occurred, ami was. as usnol. tlio life 
tapering off Into a flue where scalier and light of tho company. But Mrs. 
stick* ware 4S0J. lusidu of tlio lire- *o<J(f iffiM thftt as soon as tiro contends 
place a wall 6f r on nd stones wss piled!0? V*0. P?J)e.r kBoWb, sfet
up and thickly plastered with mud, as blanket fMi unon everybqdy. \ ahd in 
was the inside of the wooden flub above, half an hour all thh h*d dffpaft-

' “It is so 
sea?”

“Lost!” 
tf
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lashed the sh 
ed brief 
their faces 
brave fight
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tore are some very queer
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of sun dried Moto flMWrme ten fnchee blue shade bogiu to-tbe rooU of
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. tbtoto Iff ff ebifflney In Plfnnlylvanla * Meud, and then disappear. Without 
that is made1 of eld Itoa rails that docs »ayittg * wd upon tho subject ffhfcb 

ffobd eerrico. Queer, Isn’t-it?” must have menepolizod all his thhughts,
1 ho laid down the papof, and, tuning 
' to a table,.filled 8glass with wioe^ ana, 

in was mado of unhewn logi piled up Valsing ft.?0 8 pleasant

'read of one j *d the death.knell of his political 
was made an(1 life-long amUtion, *be saw

she antwered. 
e i
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‘ me so I

■
m Sllte* V» Prv*V ?5,ri*
coapaBloii, * 
because she has a lovtopis 
never thuugfft to leek to 1 
the other.

fcls void that an'
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timpcMtiPhWi 
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years. ItJOintM
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The end had ootefe, AI 
troubled and bruised as 
waiting In vain—by 
disappointed—w*s about

thirty.
. -v^xed se* 
sfitnCn utter- 

they turned 
ships making a i

ay

Ittsterod with mud, as 
the wooden fluic above.

occasionally happened, tho ,

ai AuMteLo WateiM htef

Ucmocrol,

Mg- . When, as occasionally happened, the i vu- wm
Ml off her fMh(*'«nrf6c4l«rT»t ?■**•■* , 

and fcfured by tide and plastered more on. Whether i laaffh* hi* itotb 
hoping, t* be ever that ohlmnsy was made so or DOt, 1 1091 lho Prizo tender. 

uiiBj/pviuseu—about to be stilled, plentv of others are in the West 
For a moment the storm lulled, jest an | BeatA.” •
a naan drawss long breath befere dash- “Speaktog about fireplaces,” saidtha! 
ing Into some great peril. As it | older mam “remiads mo of a very sin

gular place where they were formerly 
used. One hundred and fifty years ago 
■tores were unknown. Tho fishing 
smocks that tailed out of Gloucester in 
those days were small affairs ai from 

| twenty to forty toqs, nut they had to 
and whis-[carry a fire, of course. In tho fore 

cuddy tbqy built a brick fireplace, with 
a brick flue runnlhg op through tho 

that any of them 
h th* beck log

heavy, besstev# feeliqg 
Harry ot the- Wtof*

(tan tot battle aad^3ruui*

On An IdBowrsion.
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trip
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certain »

that when a 
bed-been *ttain- 
_ this at twelve 

enample, all la-
'Iflh

fuel oon- 
of these 

hly tub- 
*N then took, 

tektofv a hundred um»s 
*i coal extra* 4*y to gain a fttile over 
od* knot m hour, it would be safe to 

nothian Miumo that It would hare required 
quite three hundred tpn* additional 
coal to have gained two extra knots ah 
hoar: ft wifi Write *nt at ton t**' 
of ptogtessiMr a VeriAl would need to 
be converted' into a epeeieari cteH 
jtornaeo in order to asake much quicker 
trips than those now being made, and 
henoe could not parry either passengers

extent
enoe could not parry oj 
r freight to any great 
ft Is the compound

JW •gWh •»d
yoor bninaK I* (aBfbkmy s company 

In your family 
your lather and 

. 1 think i»i* a duty and obli
gation that yo« shotfid be attentive to 
the reqalrstotote aad needs of jour 

l Why nto sermithnas taUydGr 
out? take hsr ffr BWdlkf Why 

not sonMtimes take Mr to a ooaosrt? 
Why not Sometlrnes OT " ‘ ~

" and rfv* thstn to

•T determinod nto to lekve my seat 
to attempt a dose inspection, fearing to be reward ad by thelMgkterof those 
who were endeavsting to astonish 

“The dreary monotone of the

i/nnai ewees i
»umL aad he 
i making Chi 
ft, bterifi hi
lion turned oh and the unearthly sobbing of the 
The tiepMktlhte tarteJ thf'refiddfoblHo a more eomhoa 

%i iflsM* tefl (X)toe.<sad mmm ihings*a*me » ~

m

me I had read in/te* . i I ah d > < '* rilW•FOOVpTWU <m
Anothm Werld* —

seleiadll s df tette Ot 
viatemite from ton grave* While dwell
ing on titoto tebjeet*’!' teoaUed th* 
mahy tonteftetfitorf had had with my

or _ ____ ___
ft Is the eompennd marine engine 

that alone makes the preseht high reto 
of SDeed pesstbtei Th* oM Arams aM .
Persia need to bum W0 ions of coal when wyt oqght U> bf> 
peg day when mokiag aa overage speed circle. In the bouse of y< 
of twelve or thirteen knot* per hovrj **" * ^
but steamers hare since been built, ia 
consequence of the msdhaalcal im
provement referred to above, that 
averaged this rate ai speed per diem 
with a consumption rioari hardly over 
one-tenth of that tmvamij required.
But If some corresponding Improvement 

ot mode in the apultoation or oon- 
attem offQrifcOjpte not likely 

to tee much qnlcker tin 
than ha* reoenthr Min 
Glob*.

" ■ ■ ^ ff tff ■' ■ * ' —
. A wooden Statue of George Waste 
ington wa* emoted Id 1724 in the old 
Battery Park, where it stood until 1841 
when alterations were made in the

gatherer od relics, aad 
Sooth Norwalk, <Cona.

•creamed aad roared again in Its ven
geance Faith lifted her thin hand and 
whitpeted: • ^ ‘ / I i

“He Is ooming bock to mef l shall 
see him again and hear his vsioe onoe 
morel”

The name moved nearer
pored kind words, but Fsith waved her 
aside and tried out: (

“Do not come between us I I hear 
his footsteps—ho Is here! f loved him. 
and aey reward has oome at lost! Let 
me clasp his hand—let me look into his 
eyes!”

And again the storm lulled, until the 
gal* died to sobs and whispers, and the 
roar of the serf aoaaded miles awsy. 
Before the fury gathered itmlf for a 
fresh attack two spirits passed out of

nsunoo, ana uls lootfalli hid st last 
echoed In her ears. She had watche<h 
and her glased eyes bad at last been 
gladdened. She Mff Waited, and he 
had com* to be with her through the 
perils of the dark valley,*> >r , e -.JShirt t£__ ^ ^ M
Your Own Motor and nomeeaAfite’eWP

!• ! i
Many young men are alWaya vary 

ready to neeept invitations to other 
people'*,bottle oirffiea > They ore very 
much mote ttttehtfar ttr'other people’s 
sisters than their bffttl A young man 
■hbuld hb fbttnd In 'his home, and 
•pend *0Orient time then far hisin- 
ftnewe* totoH upan the family and. for 
him to cultivate mntely |lispositions 
that win he t hl***iwi to. him in j

and that the fishormeu wow about 
badly snsokod in the cuddy as tfie her
ring were in the nue.-~Jb. T. Am.
* o m ■ "to ■ ~ *

A BefWlldled deopm.
A verdant looking couple, evbfe 

from the far interior, caMd at the < 
r Clerk’s offios toe other day, sviflvn 

“ " ^ '" LIte easy
ribbons

toat,bf4iyfcM JiopnefoT tfle girl 
and the ffatM gloves in whiter her 
heads wore encased, that she wa* w 
prospective bride. Th* young man 
wa* v«rff Seetfttl, - ted. notwi 
ing several nudges and wMt

iJOWt
.. t

Many young men- are like crow*; 
me beck to their nest* tothey oome their u

wa
Yea*

of day they Mulatto 
ingmen, don't waste

von oome 
and silent and

patient, aoW kUad ted buried some 
three weeko, Sailoy John, and h’ 
sistent asseverations of the possi

■netfon 
Mr. James, a 
noaeved to 
When Mr. Jsqeee died in Iflffljtbd 
Stattie, wa« sold to A. Deolrato, of 
Mew York, fla* HOOi On Tuesday it 
was again sold at awteton for 1300 to

SSSSESS
•tor* a* a sign. ^- ■>

Dr. Kneatilltot: Mi: ieen fbMurNaples, nod describee H ia the JpmI 
JtoAbhl AssHMI tft fin dirtiest; 
est srtd most squalid city in 
and oih. whose tax-paying pop 

j Is but 50,000 persons oat of a 
1 number of 500,00a

total

VTo mst our dear old friend Jones 
tbo luornin" After tho excursion and he 
looked mad. We asked Mm the

excursion, bnt woaM be—if He 
went to attolher. Me gave us the dote
lowing reasons:

Bcoausu Mario, obq'a my wiH wonld 
j insist on uiu gauisx.fp at four c 
i and boUiug tipi fills afag drasaad 

deck. I never hoard that any of them horscil . . „ ■
burned, either, though the beck log Bcouuso Maria Uufrtcd Trig ith- 
must have been well shaken up wSen ' mitnny breakfast because she 
they got Isto atiiop sea on tho Georg*’* I we-wore-lato for tte fri
bank. The Willow, the Blatoy, aad * all tho way to____________ —
tho Squirrel were ‘pinkerys’ whoa they i0 mv orme, o»te todhd ww tier o'a 
fitted out in that way between 1780atMl i hour ahead ef thne^v Flsaqsr w 
1780. Tracfiaian **y» that the ftuos wtftfcqr for tod wain tinr laby 
were good places' to smoke herring; ^ or—pte lu lu OtOtottcteHtotolr post

9 wore pro* 1 vju*ma~w**-***u
•ifrjpi fito dmsl ’teoerd tirnffivton dowh *QT 

z rh* gomeBrigyi^t V1?

Tb*nte*s*a*y 
daoed, and the clerk 
qasstious oonoerning 
aad family history or toe oand^datto 
for matrimony. The young man,' not 
aqeahte this orfiaal, slipped away, to
a seat In the-eovaer, while to* totetemifPdltoAJritow MafiJk WHtdd tostek on 

I gave th* required informatioiti., j,
•The maiden name of the ppovf l

____was*too mach. She wad-'fMt Beoatetehhad to stapd to the cam
•.•up” in the intricacies of the feaattynM* VWkYfr bm**** niort of TM 
history of her'latendedbushaud, oy%... ,

into excurrioiil*—iFInnf-
> • . »

*

•fiMawelM SamweUI” she callei, liato exemttiolis.
maiden“What was your motherV

Dame?” *
- “How should I kacrw 

It?" reaponded Sam welt 
groat many years before

‘(iws e is
anything afcofttrL “EhJdlteA M;
»I -u. born." ™

Hoc,use l —Atod-W-di,#*

■t^srta

......Ii
to* her 

pnrilikr 
the throb- 

... itef r “Yes. 
T*-.*. 11 -4 Bui am it’ -vk'or heaveria sako hrhot Jte

_L*sm vellincr at XhsX wav?" “,

peneff dnrktg the day. 
and merry and cheerfuk and

"'’iiff'tribute your tbwre to too family joy, 
and you will have k all back again in 
a sis Ur’s lovs. •

kmaor pro- 
iwcett, the

American society is no 
v|ioUl,f . s«rw JWfrir 'VFawoett, 
trivtoied *> >edpto to xuf froqa
European courts and marvel > oaf itea 
scale of magnifltenoe on which our 
revelries are oonduetod. Wa 
foreign find hultdtive only i* 
bery. snd—might 1 aid—In oar fcnmof- 
OHtV."

A t**11.*

nd htiwwther to fririlnfftba te>*ilte»lgwa«tea 
at Utegrottsry owo* a^i “Dsre dte kteri 6t 
child was teoomln* dptra fsettotewM 
etery ehahes ti botog killed, whew too 
Lewd He turned him over, th* child 
struck on his head, aad there wasn't 
so much a* a button off”

Sometimes the whole 
lest* a tew soootids. Tints,

la an eartfcr
« M

tween them.
eartiKjmMdWf

Qaracoa* wa* destroyed in about half a- 
minute, 100.000 live* *'■' ’ '
tlnw. Lisbon waa 
or six minntes, while 
■hocks may continue for hou«fc dlWh,

earth- 
1783,

ugh a series oi shock* 
four yearn* until the end off 

ken by eartte 
e intensfiy of the 

Wffara a-lt
Wing H'

such estastro

cltjroA tOJ?
v v w aas am **># saw wa
w bring lost in that 
ovOftorowa in five 
'bile a suooeeoion of 
to for houBfe

»ks ouponthte The CaUhrian i 
ke.jHph^pnlp'jrtBE^ry, 
ooutlnued througn a series of B

into
to the other, agitato* kites .^ewfimd 

«pring* In Great Britain, and caused
Loeh Lomond to rise and subside with 
•tartling suddenness

“Ma’am
:S5lr#4£“ grai£ „U-1

yOTln^ Hi tne wp Pi wy Tolce.
toritbtyou hnewed*”» tooffiflM TOt

Mr FftnportoB. who 
the family mi his n‘
Braaoia atsads ontea 

her as she
«. “Groat heaVoms, 

that yeu? You aevc* remind' 
much of sugar as you dq, nowt” “Be- 
cstiBe I look sWflteef tjraq ever?" aha 
asked, . _ , ^ ^

bote dkoolvudi4 .*%- ■ 'I -v «>'V3

qch of sugar 
title I look si 

_iked, archly.'

ot to* palmy day* of 
Ateericsn teownwa^mw omw 
lug throe separate and tnmtacti 
ef Gteiteeu—hfts skelsten 'when 
• hoy, hiaskektoiv when he ahp! 
fi^ld, and hi* skeleton after he 
hanged. The ndan who aetereii

f!
anged. 1 

skeleton of his jo 
tuna—N. £ Ji

! 1- 
•<i*


